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Martigny~lea-Eaine, Dec. 19, 1918 
My dear Mothers 
The ·reglment was suddenly moved from La Marohe last week 
and Mond~y I came to Martlgny-les-Bains. This place is 
about three miles f rom La Marohe. The rest or the Jtan~" 
soldiers are here but ·they are . getting ready to move out in a 
short time. The statement is made -tha t they will form part 
or the army that will hold the occupied territory in Germany. 
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about 908 ·here now. Many of the f-ornter prisoners in Gennany 
that are now coming back in all kinda of bad oonditions are 
being tr~q. t ed here. There are three foyers here - one 1n the 
hospital nnd two outside of town. I am helping now in the 
hospt'tal foyer. The patients who are well enough to be up 
and •round spend a good Qeal of their time i n the foyer. 
Here they reacl, play games, .. smoke, talk, etc. There is a 
variety or nationQJ.ities -- Frenoh, Algerians, Moroccans, 
French ne$roes from the F':i'tmcl1 _ West J:ndies, ~nnamese from 
French Cochin, China, etc. Th.ere ·are three Americans her~-
Mr. Rioux an Americ an Frenoh Canadian, Mr. Ashby from the · 
University or Texas and myself. · We live in a French house out-
side and board in a French home. I.bth are very good .and com- . 
tortable. · 
North or here at Ontrex1v1lle, a half dozen · miles away,· 
ia a large American hospital whlch can aocommodate 2000 pat-
ients. It' is . only a quarter full now. They have . a . splendid 
American hospital force. It I should be sick there is where 
I would go. I am feeling fine. I ·mn not sure that I shall 
continue in the French branch of . the work. When theue foyers 
here are closed I may ask for a transfer to the American 
service. I think I · told you ro out 1 t in my last letter. 
Love to ·all Qnd a Merry Christmas · 
Yours, Ceylon· 
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